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摘要 
 
内容摘要 
基于航次观测、卫星数据和再分析资料，本文从观测角度研究了南海中尺度
到亚中尺度过程的一些基本特征。内容主要包含两个方面：1）基于航次资料报
道了南海西南部观测到的一个位于温跃层附近的中尺度的特殊透镜状结构；2）
基于南海北部四个季节的航次数据研究南海上层海洋的亚中尺度特征的季节变
化。 
温跃层位置的透镜状结构对于全球海洋的次表层质量、热量和盐量输运起到
潜在的重要作用。尽管透镜状结构在全球其他海域已多有记录，却未曾在中国海
被观测到过。本研究报道了 2007 年 9 月在南海西南部海域的温跃层位置观测到
的一个透镜状结构。该结构最大厚度约 60 m，水平范围超过 220 km，这比前人
研究记录的类似结构都来得大。该透镜状结构核心区的水团属性较为均匀，与周
围水体相比，其温度较高（~28.8°C）、盐度较低（~33.3）且位势涡度也较低。
基于一套海洋再分析资料，本文通过分析表层和次表层的温、盐分布随时间的演
化、垂向位涡通量等来研究该透镜状结构可能的形成机制。结果表明，该结构内
部的水体很可能来自两个源地：1）局地的混合层水；2）近岸急流附近的水体。 
亚中尺度过程对于海洋中的能量级串有重要作用，是闭合能量传输路径的重
要一环。本文基于四个季节的航次资料（包括走航和站位数据），研究南海北部
亚中尺度过程的季节变化。观测表明南海北部上层海洋秋、冬季的混合层深度比
春、夏季更深，层化更弱。春、夏季的势能波数谱在 1–10 km 范围内的斜率接近
于 k-3，与经典的准地转动力学的预测接近；秋、冬季的势能波数谱斜率则接近
于 k-2，表明非地转亚中尺度动力过程的影响有所增大。春、夏季的动能波数谱
斜率也比秋、冬季的陡，但是基于走航 ADCP 数据算出的动能波数谱斜率在每
个季节均比预期的更为平缓。对动能谱做进一步的 Helmholtz 分解发现，夏、冬
季主要是非旋转流场占主导，秋季主要是旋转流场占主导，而春季则二者相当。
针对一个反气旋涡的个例分析发现，涡旋边缘的密度波数谱斜率比涡中心的更陡，
这与前人的观测和预期的理论均不相符。利用高分辨率卫星海表温度数据进行进
一步分析发现，这很可能是由于涡中心的断面所跨越的温度梯度比涡旋边缘的更
大导致的。 
为研究中尺度过程与亚中尺度过程的耦合或相互作用，未来需要更为精细、
更高分辨率的观测。高分辨率数值模型也是研究亚中尺度特征和动力学过程的重
要工具。 
 
关键词：南海；中尺度；透镜结构；亚中尺度；季节变化；波数谱 
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英文摘要 
 
Abstract 
Based on a set of cruise measurements, satellite data and reanalysis data sets, this 
study investigates the observed mesoscale to submesoscale characteristics in the 
South China Sea (SCS). Specifically, this is illustrated as twofold: 1) a peculiar 
mesoscale lens-shaped structure observed in the southwestern SCS; 2) seasonality of 
submesoscale turbulence in the upper northern SCS. 
This study reports on observations of a lens-shaped structure within thermocline in 
the southwestern South China Sea in September 2007. This structure had a maximum 
thickness of approximately 60 m and a horizontal extent exceeding 220 km. This lens 
was peculiar in that its size is larger than most similar structures documented in the 
literature. The lens core was characterized by well-mixed water with higher 
temperature (~28.8°C), lower salinity (~33.3) and lower potential vorticity (PV) 
compared to the surrounding waters. Based on an ocean reanalysis, possible 
generation mechanism of the lens is explored by examining the evolution of surface 
and subsurface thermohaline properties, and an analysis of vertical PV flux. The lens 
was likely generated by a mixture of the local mixed-layer water and the water from 
the coastal jet separation site.  
Based on in situ underway velocity and hydrographic measurements throughout 
the four seasons, this study investigates the seasonality of submesoscale turbulence in 
the upper northern South China Sea (SCS). In spring and summer, the spectral slope 
of potential energy spectra within 1–10 km is close to k-3, consistent with interior 
quasigeostrophic dynamics, while it is close to k
-2
 in autumn and winter, suggestive of 
enhanced impacts of ageostrophic submesoscale dynamics. Density wavenumber 
spectra for an anticyclonic eddy show a steeper spectral slope at eddy periphery than 
that at eddy center, opposite to previous observations and theoretical expectation. 
High-resolution sea-surface-temperature images imply that the discrepancy is 
probably due to the fact that transects selected at eddy center have experienced 
stronger temperature gradients than those at eddy peripheries. 
In order to study the coupling/interactions between mesoscale and submesoscale 
processes in future, more sophisticated, higher-resolution, observations are required. 
Submesoscale-resolving/permitting model simulations would also be helpful to more 
quantitatively study the features and dynamics. 
 
Key words: South China Sea; Mesoscale; Lens-shaped structure; Submesoscale; 
Seasonality; Wavenumber spectra 
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Chapter 1  
Introduction 
 
1.1 Regional Background 
The South China Sea (SCS) is a dynamically-important, semienclosed, marginal 
sea in the western North Pacific. From a larger-scale viewpoint, it is located between 
the Pacific Ocean and Indian Ocean with its climate affected from both sides. Locally, 
it is connected with the East China Sea via Taiwan Strait, the Pacific via Luzon Strait, 
the Sulu Sea via Mindoro Strait, the Java Sea via Karimata Strait, and the Indian 
Ocean via Malacca Strait (Fig. 1.1). The SCS has a central deep basin with relatively 
wide shelves bordering along the northwestern and southwestern parts with depths 
shallower than 200 m, and narrower shelves bordering along its eastern and 
southeastern boundaries. Among the channels mentioned above, the Luzon Strait is 
the only deep channel that connects the deep SCS water (>2000 m) with the open 
ocean. 
 
 
Fig. 1.1 Topography of the South China Sea and its adjacent seas. The black lines 
denote the 200-m contours. The full names of the abbreviations labeled in the figure 
are as follows. TWS: Taiwan Strait; LZS: Luzon Strait; MDS: Mindoro Strait; KS: 
Karimata Strait; MCS: Malacca Strait. 
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The SCS is significantly influenced by the monsoonal system with northeasterly 
winds prevailing in winter and southwesterly in summer. Monsoon is considered to be 
the most important factor controlling the upper-layer circulation in the SCS (Hu et al. 
2000). Accordingly, the basin-scale circulation in the SCS has a robust seasonal cycle. 
Roughly speaking, the SCS upper-layer (0–200 m) mean circulation is cyclonic in 
winter and anticyclonic in summer (e.g., Hu et al. 2000). Beyond these basin-scale 
circulation patterns, there are also several prominent eddies that can be identified from 
climatological observations, for example, the eddy pair off the coast of Vietnam in 
summer (Wang et al. 2006), the cyclonic eddy west of the Luzon Island (sometimes 
also termed the Luzon Cold Eddy) in winter (Xu et al. 1982). 
 
1.2 Mesoscale Studies in the South China Sea 
In addition to the basin-scale circulations, there have been increasing studies on 
the mesoscale dynamics in the SCS over the past two decades. Among them, studies 
on mesoscale eddies are a hot spot. Many of these eddy studies focus on censuses of 
surface eddy properties (e.g., number, size, radius, amplitude, polarity, lifespan, 
propagation speed; Fig. 1.2) based on altimeter data (e.g., Wang et al. 2003; Chen et al. 
2011) or model output (e.g., Xiu et al. 2010). Recently, some studies try to investigate 
the three-dimensional characteristics of mesoscale eddies in the SCS based on cruise 
measurements (Hu et al. 2011) or model output (Lin et al. 2015). 
 
 
Fig. 1.2 Mean regional climatology of the (a) eddy probability and (b) polarity for 
October 1992 to October 2009. (From Chen et al. 2011) 
 
In addition to the surface-intensified cyclonic and anticyclonic eddies commonly 
studied, there is another type of eddies that have a velocity maximum at subsurface 
(e.g., Fig. 1.3). They are termed intrathermocline eddies (ITEs) because the eddy is 
squeezed into the thermocline forming a lens-shaped structure (e.g., Dugan et al. 
1982). Hydrographic characteristics of the ITEs are typically different from the 
ambient water, suggesting that they might be generated remotely, and hence might be 
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important in subsurface transport of mass, heat, and salt in the global ocean. There has 
been no documentation of lens-shaped structures within the thermocline in the SCS. 
This study (Chapter 2) will report on a peculiar lens-shaped structure within the 
thermocline in the SCS based on cruise measurements. Most lens-shaped structures 
reported in the literature have a submesoscale size (typically about tens of km), but 
the lens observed here has a mesoscale size (>220 km). Possible generation 
mechanisms will also be discussed in Chapter 2. 
 
 
Fig. 1.3 Potential density (black contours) and geostrophic currents (color shading) 
along a section sampled in the Japan/East Sea. (From Gordon et al. 2002) 
 
1.3 Submesoscale Studies in the South China Sea 
Studies on mesoscale flow field and small-scale processes in the ocean have been 
intensively carried out for decades. Mesoscale processes are primarily in geostrophic 
balance carrying the largest part of oceanic kinetic energy (Ferrari and Wunsch 2009) 
and are characterized by an inverse energy cascade (Charney 1971). Small-scale 
three-dimensional turbulence is widely recognized by its role in diabatic 
destratification (diapycnal mixing) and energy dissipation. The submesoscale 
turbulence, with a spatial scale of about 1–20 km between mesoscale and small scale, 
and a time scale near the local inertial period, has nevertheless not been understood 
adequately to date. This is due to challenges in both numerical modeling and 
observations. From the energy cascade point of view, submesoscale turbulence is 
expected to seamlessly link mesoscale and small scale, and hence to close the oceanic 
energy pathway from forcing to dissipative scales (Fig. 1.4; McWilliams 2016). In 
addition, the submesoscale is often accompanied by much larger vertical velocities, 
typically by an order of magnitude, than those induced by mesoscale processes 
(Thomas 2008). This highlights submesoscale turbulence as an efficient medium 
communicating the upper and interior ocean with biophysical properties (Mahadevan 
2016). 
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Fig. 1.4 Stages in the oceanic general circulation from planetary-scale forcing to 
microscale dissipation and mixing. The dynamical parameters Ro and Fr pass through 
O(1) values within the submesoscale regime. (From McWilliams 2016) 
 
Until recently, there have been few studies on submesoscale processes in the SCS. 
From numerical side, Liu et al. (2010) developed a one-way nesting model to study 
submesoscale activities in the northern SCS. This is one of the first studies 
investigating submesoscale processes in the SCS using output from a submesoscale- 
resolving/permitting model (~2 km resolution). They found enhanced shear, strain rate, 
and vertical velocity induced by submesoscale activities, and that submesoscale 
activities are important in the stirring and mixing of upper-layer tracers. From satellite 
observational side, Liu et al. (2015) reported on observations of submesoscale eddies 
with a typical horizontal size of 10 km in the western SCS, using the Medium 
Resolution Imaging Spectrometer (MERIS) daily data with a spatial resolution of 300 
m. They pointed out that submesoscale cyclonic eddies were frequently observed to 
the south of an elongated cold tongue; the eddies propagated eastward along with the 
offshore current. From in situ observational side, Yang et al. (2017), using 
submesoscale-permitting sampling data (~3.5 km resolution) within an anticyclonic 
eddy, observed an elevated level of turbulent mixing in the periphery of mesoscale 
eddies where submesoscale motions were believed to be higher compared to that at 
eddy center. 
Seasonality is another topic that has been investigated for submesoscale processes 
in the literature. But there has been no documentation in this regard in the SCS. This 
study will examine the seasonality of submesoscale turbulence in the upper northern 
SCS using cruise measurements from all seasons (Chapter 3). 
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Chapter 2  
A mesoscale lens-shaped structure observed in the South China Sea 
 
2.1 Introduction 
Subsurface lens-shaped structures have been known in the world’s oceans for 
decades. In particular, subsurface eddies characterized by a double-convex lens of 
well-mixed water were first documented in the 1970s–1980s and termed 
intrathermocline eddies (ITEs) (Dugan et al. 1982; Belkin et al. 1986; Kostianoy and 
Belkin 1989) or submesoscale vortices (McWilliams 1985). They have a velocity 
maximum in the interior and are often accompanied by compensated vertical shear of 
horizontal velocity above and below the lens (Gordon et al. 2002). Consequently sea 
surface manifestations of ITEs are normally much weaker than those of 
surface-intensified cyclones and anticyclones. Distinct characteristics of ITEs include 
weak stratification, anticyclonic circulation, a subsurface velocity maximum, and low 
potential vorticity (PV) within the core (Thomas 2008). Water properties within ITEs 
are different from the surrounding waters, suggestive of remote origin of these ITEs. 
Therefore, they may play a significant role in the subsurface transport of mass, heat, 
and salt in the global ocean, and potentially impact global climate through carbon 
sequestration transporting carbon downward to the deep ocean. 
Several generation mechanisms of lens-shaped structures have been proposed in 
the literature (see Thomas (2008) for a brief summary). For example, Spall (1995) 
demonstrated that they could be formed at upper-ocean fronts by baroclinic instability 
and frontogenesis, which subducts low-PV water on the cold side of the front along 
the frontal outcrop. Thomas (2008) showed, using numerical experiments, that 
frictional forces exerted by down-front winds can reduce PV within the frontal 
outcrop and provide a favorable condition for the formation of lens-shaped structures. 
Recently, McGillicuddy (2015) noted that the mesoscale lens in the thermocline could 
also be locally generated through eddy-wind interaction. 
Lens-shaped structures have been observed in the thermocline in various regions 
of the ocean (Gordon et al. 2002; Bower et al. 1997; Pelland et al. 2013; Chiang and 
Qu 2013; Nauw et al. 2006). Within the China Seas, Zhang et al. (2014) reported two 
subsurface lens-shaped water bodies in the SCS, and Xie et al. (2011) found a 
subsurface anticyclonic eddy in the Luzon Strait. However, these eddies were situated 
in the intermediate layer beneath the thermocline. Lens-shaped eddies have also been 
documented in the SCS based on numerical simulations and are considered to be 
caused by current-shelf interactions (Lin et al. 2015). Yet, lens-shaped structures 
within the thermocline have rarely, if ever, been observed in the China Seas. In this 
study, we report on a peculiar lens-shaped structure in the SCS thermocline observed 
from in situ hydrographic measurements in September 2007. We will describe the 
characteristics of this lens-shaped structure, and shed some light on its possible 
generation mechanism. 
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2.2 Data 
The in situ measurements, satellite and reanalysis data used in the present study 
are described in this section. 
 
2.2.1 In Situ Data 
Cruise measurements were conducted off the coast of southeastern Vietnam on 
September 2–8, 2007 onboard R/V Dongfanghong II. The sampling stations cover an 
area of 110°–113°E, 11°–13°N with a spatial interval of 0.5° in both longitude and 
latitude (magenta dots in Fig. 2.1). At each sampling station, measurements of 
temperature, salinity and currents were made by a Seabird SBE 911 conductivity- 
temperature-depth (CTD) profiler, and a ship-board acoustic Doppler current profiler 
(ADCP). After quality control, the CTD data were interpolated onto vertical grids 
with 1 m spacing. The underway ADCP data have a time interval of 3 min and a bin 
size (vertical spacing) of 16 m with the first bin located at 24.7 m below the sea 
surface. The measurements were conducted on September 2–8, 2007, and Transect E 
(i.e., the southernmost transect E00–E06; Fig. 2.1) was sampled from late September 
7 to September 8, 2007. 
 
 
Fig. 2.1 Map of the southwestern South China Sea. Bathymetry (ETOPO2, in m) is 
color coded superimposed with hydrographic stations (CTD casts, magenta dots). 
Inset shows the South China Sea with the zoom-in region shown by a box. 
 
2.2.2 Satellite Data 
Satellite products used in the present study include sea level, sea surface 
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temperature (SST), and wind fields. The sea level data were based on altimeter 
observations obtained from Archiving, Validation, and Interpretation of Satellite 
Oceanographic data (Aviso). The Aviso daily products of absolute dynamic 
topography and the associated geostrophic velocities, both with a grid spacing of 
0.25°, were used in this study (www.aviso.altimetry.fr/). Satellite-based SST data were 
the Optimally Interpolated products (mw_ir) produced by Remote Sensing Systems 
(RSS; http://www.remss.com/) and distributed by the Group for High Resolution Sea 
Surface Temperature (GHRSST; http://data.nodc.noaa.gov/ghrsst/L4/GLOB/REMSS/ 
mw_ir_OI/). This SST product was provided daily with a spatial resolution of 
approximately 9 km. Surface wind fields for the SCS were obtained from QuikSCAT 
scatterometer measurements provided by RSS (www.remss.com/missions/qscat/). 
Daily mean products were used with a spatial resolution of 0.25°. 
 
2.2.3 Reanalysis Datasets 
The reanalysis datasets used include the global ocean physics analysis and forecast 
system (GLOBAL_ANALYSIS_FORECAST_PHY_001_024) distributed by the 
Copernicus Marine Environment Monitoring Service (CMEMS; http://marine. 
copernicus.eu/). This dataset, termed CMEMS reanalysis in this study for brevity, is 
distributed daily and has a horizontal resolution of 1/12° in both longitude and latitude, 
50 vertical levels ranging from 0 to 5700 m, including 27 levels in the upper 220 m. 
This reanalysis is based on NEMO (Nucleus for European Modelling of the Ocean) 
with sophisticated data assimilations. For more detailed information about the 
reanalysis the reader is referred to its user manual (http://marine.copernicus.eu/ 
documents/PUM/CMEMS-GLO-PUM-001-024.pdf). The Simple Ocean Data 
Assimilation (SODA; Carton and Giese 2008) is also used in the present study, 
including monthly temperature, salinity, surface heat flux and net fresh water flux for 
August 2007 with a horizontal resolution of 0.5°. 
 
2.3 Regional Oceanography 
The summertime upper-layer circulation in the SCS is driven primarily by the 
southwesterly monsoon wind and features a weaker cyclonic gyre north of about 12°N 
and a stronger anticyclonic gyre to the south (Hu et al. 2000; Wang et al. 2006). In 
between, an eastward jet separates from the coast of Vietnam (Shaw and Chao 1994), 
and an eddy pair associated with the jet is formed. The generation mechanism of this 
eastward jet is still debatable; it has been attributed to the wind stress curl (Shaw and 
Chao 1994; Xie et al. 2003), coastal current-topography interactions (Gan and Qu 
2008), or the confluence of two along-shelf flows near 11°–12°N (Chen et al. 2012). 
The coastal jet and eddy-pair structure are evident in the altimetry map of the 
absolute dynamic topography and associated surface geostrophic currents for the 
period of August 16–September 15, 2007 (Fig. 2.2). Relevant to this offshore jet, a 
patch of cold surface water is found to separate from the nearshore region and veer 
northeastward to the deep sea. The monthly mean (August 16–September 15, 2007) 
wind field reveals a typical southwesterly summer monsoon with a wind stress of 
approximately 0.1 N m
-2
 upstream of the jet. The intensity of the coastal jet and the 
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associated eddy pair is stronger in the map for September 7, 2007 (when the 
lens-shaped structure was observed), with a sea level difference across the jet reaching 
approximately 0.5 m (Fig. 2.2). The coastal cold water is still visible in the daily SST 
map, although it is confined to the nearshore area as an elongated filament. While the 
monthly wind field exhibits the dominating southwesterly monsoon, a divergent 
pattern is observed in the daily wind fields. Stronger alongshore winds dominate the 
nearshore region, whereas weaker westerly winds blow in the eastern offshore area 
with a magnitude less than 0.05 N m
-2
. The coastal cold jet corresponds well in 
location with the positive wind stress curl patch, suggesting that the cold SST might 
be due to upwelling induced jointly by the southwesterly monsoon (via offshore 
Ekman transport) and by positive wind stress curl (via upward Ekman pumping). 
 
 
Fig. 2.2 Maps of sea surface height (SSH), sea surface temperature (SST) and winds 
in the southwestern South China Sea. Upper two rows of panels show satellite 
observations and the lower two rows are based on CMEMS reanalysis. Monthly 
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averaged (August 16 to September 15, 2007) and daily maps (September 7) are shown 
for both datasets. In the leftmost panels, vectors denote surface geostrophic currents; 
in panels c and f, vectors denote wind stress and color shading denotes wind stress 
curl. Hydrographic stations are indicated by magenta dots. 
 
2.4 A Mesoscale Lens-Shaped Structure 
This section will describe a peculiar, mesoscale, lens-shaped structure using 
observations from the cruise. Interestingly, this lens-shaped structure was reproduced 
by the CMEMS reanalysis data, also shown in this section. 
 
2.4.1 Observations 
Vertical distributions of potential temperature (𝜃), salinity (S), and potential 
density (𝜎𝜃) are shown for three zonal transects (i.e., A00–A06, C00–C06 and E00–
E06). Particular attention is paid to the southernmost transect where a peculiar 
lens-shaped structure was observed. Along transect A, the thermocline, halocline and 
pycnocline are tilted downward from west to east (Fig. 2.3a–c). Such a downward tilt 
toward east is in agreement with the sea level distribution (Fig. 2.2d), which shows 
transect A extending from the periphery of a cyclonic eddy to an anticyclonic eddy. 
Although generally similar patterns are seen in transect C (Fig. 2.3d–f) as in transect 
A, e.g., shallower thermocline in the west and deeper in the east, there are also 
differences between the two transects, e.g., the slope of thermocline. The western half 
of transect C cuts across the center of cyclonic eddy; hence, a larger uplift of 
thermocline is observed compared to that at transect A. This also leads to a steeper 
pycnocline near station C03 (Fig. 2.3f), implying a larger horizontal density gradient 
and hence a stronger vertical shear of the velocity according to the thermal wind 
relation. 
Only one (single-layer) thermocline/halocline/pycnocline is observed along 
transect A or C. In contrast, a double (two-layer) halocline/pycnocline is observed 
along transect E (Fig. 2.3g–i). The lower halocline (pycnocline), located at 
approximately 50–120 m, has a larger vertical gradient of S (𝜎𝜃) compared to the 
upper one. A lens of relatively well-mixed water is squeezed in-between the two 
high-gradient layers (“clines”) that define the upper and lower bounds of the 
lens-shaped structure. Notably, the lens shape is better defined in the vertical 
distributions of S and 𝜎𝜃 than that of 𝜃. To our best knowledge, lens-shaped structures 
within thermocline/pycnocline have not been documented in the SCS. The upper 
bound of the lens could be defined by the convex isohaline of 33.1 or by the isopycnal 
𝜎𝜃 =20.6 kg m
-3
, and the lower bound is defined by the concave 33.4 isohaline or 
𝜎𝜃 =21.4 kg m
-3
, so the largest thickness is about 60 m (from 20 to 80 m) near station 
E04 (Fig. 2.3h). There is evidence that transect E does not fully cut across the entire 
lens-shaped structure, which is expected to extend further east than E06 (Fig. 2.3h or 
2.3i). In other words, the horizontal extent of the lens is larger than 220 km (the 
distance from E02 to E06). This is another peculiar feature of the observed 
lens-shaped structure, i.e., its horizontal size is larger than most subsurface lenses 
documented in the literature. We suspect that the anomalous size is due to the larger 
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